It seems as if everyone has an opinion on the dichotomy between 'British' and 'American' medicine. Here are some thoughts based on experience of house officer years in both countries.
MEDICAL STUDENTS
On first arriving in an American teaching hospital, one is immediately impressed by the abundance of students eager to help and willing to learn. They are affectionately referred to as the 'studs', and you might think that the name implies a voracious recreational appetite; but rather, their appetite is for bookwork. It is disconcerting to meet students who are familiar with case series on truly rare diseases yet have not learned to take an incisive history or do a competent clinical examination. On first exposure to the wards in the UK, the emphasis is entirely on the history and examination and you are assessed on this ability. One particularly memorable American student was able to produce an outstanding differential of intracellular inclusion bodies while steadfastly refusing to examine patients he had seen on call.
The important examinations in America, whether before or after qualification, are all multiple choice; few doctors are trained to assess patients at a level remotely approaching that required to take part II of the MRCP, and in a vicious circle the teaching infrastructure becomes ever less patientoriented. For At Hopkins the Ordernet is a computerized system for writing all the instructions on the management of your patients. The most surprising feature of Ordernet is that it works, it's easy to use and it saves time. Thus, when you admit a new patient you enter his or her medications, and the numerous attendant reminders of drug interactions and side effects are often helpful. All the tests are ordered under their various subsets just by clicking onto, say, laboratory or radiology headings. The appropriate department will pick up the rest. It is as simple as it sounds. Under the 'orders' for each patient are the criteria that require the house officer to be paged (a wonderful sleep-saver). It was designed with ethics in mind as well: house officers are not allowed to write do-not-resuscitate orders. There are large free-text areas for communicating with various departments in the hospital including consultation requests from different specialties.
No technology, however, is perfect; and when Ordernet is 'down', the necessary back-up procedures are cumbersome. (A recent patient I admitted was undergoing forced alkaline diuresis and the nurse kindly prepared the manual requisition forms to check the urine pH. When Ordernet was resuscitated, I discovered that my patient had had two consecutive negative urinary porphobilinogens instead of pHs.) Computer systems require reliable failsafe mechanisms; when a human being breaks down, you seldom have the luxury of deciding when to fix him or her. At a pragmatic level, Ordernet greatly helps with audit of tests and their results, drugs prescribed, lengths of stay and so on. Doctors like the system mainly because all they need is an index finger to order all medications and tests, make referrals and look at results-though the finger should be attached to a mind alert to the fallibilities of modern technology.
PEER REVIEW
It is a miserable mistake ... to speak for more than haof an hour, but to continue for an hour and a quarter is too much for human endurance.
Osler.
In American teaching hospitals there is an impetus to provide feedback at all levels of training. At the end of each month you fill out a highly confidential form on which you numerically evaluate your colleagues. Everyone from the students to the consultants is assessed, and you are asked to score your colleagues on numerous aspects, the basic categories being clinical judgment, medical The comments section also tends to be adorned with such niceties as 'needs a haircut' but, on the whole, people take the peer review system seriously, as a valuable means of internal self-regulation. Constructive criticism from those with greater or different experience can be enormously helpful. You are given the reports that other people have written about you en bloc and no names are attached to any remarks. Your consultant reads the forms and there are regular feedback sessions. Medical students discuss the results with their clinical tutor. Dangerous behaviour is quickly recognized and courtesy and competence are also acknowledged. Department chairs may write further letters regarding the evaluations, providing a form of 'feedback on feedback'. Completing the forms is not optional: peer review is a requirement for recognition of formal training programmes.
CONCLUSION
After working in both, I judge that the American and British systems can learn from each other. American students must be taught to understand the essentials of clinical examination. The British should take the opportunity to learn from criticism not only by teachers but also by peers and juniors; and to discount the benefits of computerization would be folly. A hallmark in 18th century physiology was the extraordinary work of an inventive genius and English clergyman, Stephen Hales. His seminal work on elucidation of the principles of blood pressure was published in the second volume of his Statical Essays in 1733. The famous inscription begins: 'In December I caused a mare to be tied down alive on her back . . . having laid open the left crural artery about 3 inches from her belly, I inserted into it a brass pipe whose bore was one sixth of an inch in diameter; and to that by means of another brass pipe . . . I fixed a glass tube of nearly the same diameter which was 9 feet in length .'. When Hales untied the ligature on the artery, the blood rose in the tube 8 feet 3 inches perpendicular above the level of left ventricle of the heart, and when it was at its full height, it rose and fell at and after each pulse 2, 3, or 4 inches. The matter rested until nearly one hundred years later, in 1828, Jean-Leonard-Marie Poiseuille of Paris improved upon Hales' method by substituting a mercury manometer for Hales' cumbersome long tube and using potassium carbonate to prevent clotting. Venita Jay
